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At leAst 1,213 
Christians were 
reported to hAve been 
killed in syria in 2013

every two or three 
days An IrAqI ChrIstIAn Is 
kidnapped, killed or abused 
(ACCordIng to A loCAl sourCe)

in somalia, beComIng 
known As A ChrIstIAn  
Is effeCtIvely A 
death sentenCe

12	 eritrea

16	 central	african	republic

14	 nigeria

10	 yemen

13		libya

15	 uzbekistan

9	 iran

11	 sudan

18	 vietnam

23	burma	(myanmar)

20	turkmenistan

17	 ethiopia

22	egypt

19	 qatar

24	brunei

21	 laos	

27	 oman

31	 bhutan

29	sri	lanka

25	colombia

28	india

32	algeria

30	tunisia

26	jordan

37	 china

39	kazakhstan

33	mali

35	 united	arab	emirates

38	kuwait

40		malaysia

34	palestinian	territories

36	mauritania

1	 north	korea

6	 saudi	arabia

3	 syria		 	

4	 iraq

8	 pakistan

2	 somalia

7	 maldives

5	 afghanistan

41	 bahrain

43	kenya

48	bangladesh

45	tajikistan

50	niger

42	comoros

47	indonesia

44	morocco

49	tanzania

46	djibouti

“when i feel weak, god shows me thAt I don’t hAve to CArry 
thIs burden on my own, but thAt I shAre It wIth the people 
Around the world who Are praying with me” 

Open Doors is active in over 50 countries around the world, providing Bibles,  
training and practical support to the persecuted church. We are one of the world’s  
largest outreaches to persecuted Christians, working in the most high-risk places.  

Open Doors is committed to strengthening the persecuted church and encouraging 
practical and prayerful support from Christians who practise their faith in freedom.

www.opendoorsuk.org
facebook.com/opendoorsuk
twitter.com/opendoorsuk
youtube.com/opendoorsuk

Open Doors UK & Ireland
PO Box 6, Witney, 
Oxon OX29 6WG

T    01993 777300    
E    inspire@opendoorsuk.org     

Open Doors Registered Charity in England and Wales No. 1125684 © Open Doors 2014

about the work of open	doors	uk	&	ireland

“lord, I hAve heArd of your fAme;  I stAnd In Awe 
of your deeds, lord. renew them In our dAy, In 
our tIme mAke them known” habakkuk 3:2
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world watch list ranking

hAnnA, ChrIstIAn In syrIA

Open Doors World Watch List 2014
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In north korea 
beIng A ChrIstIAn 
Is forbidden

#itstime2014

wake	up	to	extreme	persecution
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YOU can fInD OUt mOre abOUt the cOUntrIes On thIs lIst at: 
www.opendoorsuk.org/countries

#itstime2014

chrIstIans are the 
mOst persecUteD 
relIGIOUs mInOrItY  
In the wOrlD. 
That’s why, in 2014, Open Doors 
is launching It’s Time, a year of 
prayer and action for Christians 
facing extreme persecution.   
We want the world to hear our 
simple message: people should 
not be persecuted for the ‘crime’ 
of following Jesus. They should 
not be killed or beaten or 
excluded or jailed.   
enOUGh Is enOUGh.

thIs map shOws the 50 cOUntrIes Of the wOrlD where It Is harDest tO be a chrIstIan, 
where chrIstIans face OppressIOn, hOstIlItY, vIOlence Or even Death. 

It is based on the Open Doors World Watch List, the only annual survey of religious liberty conditions for 
Christians around the world. The World Watch List uses data from Open Doors field workers and independent 
experts to assess levels of persecution. As well as analysing incidents of violence and terror, we also measure the 
everyday life of Christians and the degree of freedom they have to live out their faith in five key areas: private, 
family, community, national and church life.  

Open Doors strengthens and supports the church in over 50 countries around the world where Christians are 
persecuted. We supply them with Bibles, equip and train church leaders, and stand alongside Christians in need. 
In the UK and Ireland Open Doors strives to raise awareness of global persecution, mobilising prayer, support 
and action among Christians.

this map is designed to accompany the Open Doors handbook of prayer, which contains more 
detailed information about these countries. If you do not have the Handbook and would like a copy 
please contact us on 01993 777300 or email inspire@opendoorsuk.org

It’s tIme tO praY 
Join in prayer with the persecuted church through innovative 
prayer resources for groups and individuals, as well as regular 
prayer emails and updates. 

It’s tIme tO GIve
Help our persecuted brothers and sisters through giving Bibles 
where the Bible is banned, training Jesus’ followers to persevere in 
the face of persecution, and supporting those in desperate need. 

It’s tIme tO speaK OUt 
Raise your voice on behalf of persecuted Christians, by addressing 
the government or those in power through advocacy campaigns, 
or simply telling others what is going on. 

www.opendoorsuk.org/itstime

#itstime2014 #itstime2014
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